
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BT TBL.EGR APH?Portents of war in Eu-
rope Bloody work in linzll The Ha-
waiian muddle Congres ional proceed-
ings Sensattona' bank robbery nt South
Bend, Ind Opening of the defense In the
Chiis Evans trial Channcy Depew's visit
to the pope A new tourist sleeper line
from Chicago to l.os Angeles ? Sporting
events General news gleanings.

LOCAL AND MI9OKI.I.ANKOTJS ? The
arrett of Agn.itar ..The park commission

The Merchan s' association to get up a
floral lair Pol.cc court cases Street car
men meet to con ider the proposed reduc-
tion of wages... The courts ...John Caven-
augh kills himself at the county hospital

Otto Pauling killed by a fall Mrs.
Began and Mrs. Houseclivj seriously In-
jured by a runaway accident.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadena ?Death ot ti. I". Foster....Annual
church meetinv.

cU.nta ana?Missionary society convention
Court matters.

Ban Bernardino?lmproving the roads dis-

cussed.
Pomona?Young Nesbit in a fait way to re-

cover.
Long Bsacu?No news about Watt Hay-

deck.
Santa Monica?A Keeley ieatue concert.
Downey?News notes.

Congressman Marion Cannon h»B in-
troduced a resolution into tbe house of
representatives calling upon the secre-
tary oi war to inform thai body as to
how deep a harbor can be created at

San Fedro, and how much the creation
of such a harbor would cost. In bis
resolntion of inquiry the Ventura states-
man pays no attention to Redondo or
Santa Monica. He probably thinks that
be sank Redondo out of sight when he
made hia celebrated after-dinner speech
of an hour, more or le 7. on the occasion
of tbe chamber of coin". banquet at

tbe hotel at that place last summer.

That the travel to Lob Angeles thia
winter and spring will be unusually
large has been known by every one who
has been east, or who haß heard from
the east. The latest announcement is
that the Missouri Pacific and Chicago
& Alton railways have announced
a Pullman car service, beginning on the
12th of December, which will leave Chi-
cago by the extreme southern route and
arrive in Los Angeles on the fourth day
ont. This is a sensible addition to our
transcontinental accommodations, which
will enable tbe multitudes who are seek-
ing the Angel City, and the adjoining
southern counties, to got to tbe region
of perpetual sunshine at an early date.

That the present House of Represen-
tatives ia a lively body is Bbown by the
tendency to run off into discursive de-
bates. Yesterday Mr, Benson, of Ala-
bama, in some remarks about silver,
said that, some day, the house would be
Democratic, and that then silver would :
have a chance. At this stage Mr. Oates,
of the same Etate, intervened, und asked
Mr. Benson if he meant to say that the
present house was not Democratic?
Kot to be outdone, the ex-Czar, tbe
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, supervened,
with the remark that if the prei-ent

house of Representatives were Demo
cratic the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act would never have been re-
pealed. There is sometimes wisdom in

a witticism, and the populur branch oi
congress would nut be amiss in consid-
ering tbe great injury that waa done to
tbe white metal in what was supposed
to be tbe house of its friende. Reflec-
tionon this bead will surely bring re-
pentance, and, we hope, amendment.

Mr. Poui.tney Binei.ow ie reported as
having aired his opinions ac to the prob-
ability of a general European war.
Thia gentleman has Biiecseiljd in im-
pressing the Associated Preas with tbe
idea that bis outgivings are of high
value. For our part, we have some
reserves on this point. However, as the
Hkrai.ii haß been tot Eome time of the
opinion that the next great warlike U| -heaval in Europe w ill begin on the 16th
cf next May sharp, we accept Mr. Bige-
low'e opinions as confirmatory of
our own. The enthusiastic ex-
changes oi compliments between
Russian and France undoubtedly
count for something. The down-
right bankruptcy of Italy, with
tbe unquestionable met that tbe people
of that country look upon all their
public officials aB thieves, also leads to
the idea that the government of that
toustry sees its only refuge in war.
''Italy irrideuta" is as pronounced a

sentiment as Chauvenisen is in France.
In addition, Mr. Bigelow'a sentiments
are capped by the facta that France is
meaning troopa on the Italian frontier,
while Russia ia demanding marked con-
cessions en the Danube. As for the
great war-lord, tbe Emperor William,
that pnisesnt \u25a0 individual t- engaged
in raiding Shell generally, of which the
VYurteniberg episode ie the latest mani-
festation. While we ran scarcely consider
that we are justified, under the circum-
stances, in echoing the sentiment, "let
the heathen rage," we can still claim
the privilege of possessing our souls in
patience, end awaiting the outcome. We
think it is perhaps right to remind our
readers that Poulteney Bigeiow, of all
theie resounding war alarme, is not Mr.
"Petey" Bigeiow, of the San Francisco
Kxarnicer, and of Evans and Sontag in-
terviewing fame. In providing against
misconception on this last point we
think we have contributed our most
valuable suggestions to the war cloud.

A WORLD BEATER.

Aa a matter of fact, when a phenom-
enal legitimate achievement haa been
recorded in newspaper annals ita true
dimeneions ought to be recorded. When
the Herald published the meeeage of
President Cleveland iv Los Angelea one

hour before ita reading waa finiahed in
tbe capitol building in Washington, we
knew that we were making an ambi-
tious game, and did nut exactly know
the extent ofour victory. Aa the reault
proved, we "scooped" the entire glebe.
The only morning papers that could by
any possibility have been in it were
those of Lob Angelea and San Francisco.
As the result proved, they were now est
When the Pacific coast papers failed to

put in an appearance that settled the
question. The further eaet one went

the more impossible was the repetition

of thti Herald's feat. The tardy
progreaa of the Bun tc wards the west

was tho only chance offered to

the enterprise bo nobly achieved
by the Herald. If there had
been a Pacific coast cable service tbe

opportunity would have been offered to
the oriental newspapers, but tbey have

never exhibited any of the enterprise
that might have been availed of to

stand in the line of our phenomenal
newspaper "beat," and they could not
have done it if they would.

We therefore sound a new note on our
bazoo. The Daily Los Angeles Herald
is the only newspaper in the world
which, aa tbe result of genuine newspa-

per enterpriae, aided by the facilities of
tbe Associated Press, printed and sold
on the streets the message of President
Cleveland fully an hour before its read-
ing was completed in the two houses of
congress. Thiß was an unparalleled
journalistic feat, of which we are juatly
proud. It w«b a world beater, and

don't you forget it!

LET US HELP OURSELVES.

The snccesßfulmsiketingof the orange
crop is bo interwoven with all interentß
and the general prosperity and welfare
of Southern California that we feel it is
not commanding tho attention of our
people to the extent that it deserves.
We regard it as the duly of the presr to
lend all possible aid to the effort now
being mads by tb.9 growers to put this
important industry on a more substan-
tial and satisfactory basis. The fact is
that no coininercii.l interest of this or
any other city in Southern California is
so remote from this industry as not to
be affected by its condition. It is the
very basis of values and securities
throughout a vast extent of territory
tributary to thie city, and our commer-
cial and industrial Interests cannot
afford to ignore or assume an attitude of
indifference to this movement on the
part of the orange growere, which has for
its object the correction of the methods
which threaten thiß splendid industry
with demoralisation and disaster. We
ehall not undertake to review these
methods and tbe process by which they
have gradually led up to the present
condition of things. Suffice to es.y they
have produced such general and wide-
spread discouragement ac to arouse a
wonderful activity among the more
thoughtful and intelligent growers, the
-«cult of which is au organization em-
bracing more than five thousand car-
loads of fruit and characterized with a
spirit of deternrn ;tion ant! busi-
ness force scarcely known hitherto
in movements of this character.
The pri'j et >ra of this move-
ment expect tbe moral support of an
all tile aid possible to be rendered hy
our business men. in this they are but
asking their due. Chey contribute in
many ways to the prosperity and at-

tractifeness oi city as tyell as country.
We bave been lardy indebted to the

orange growers for the success ol our
midwinter exhibits in the past, and if .
our exhibits for ilie coming Winter are
to be marked with success it will be in
great measure due to the orange grow*

ere who may contribute of their time
and products to that end. On gen-
eral lines of business we cannot
sff.rd to see this industry wane, or
leave undone the things we might do to
avert such a calamity. There is no
lault ol the grower, no fault of climate
or soil; there is only the taut of un
businesslike methods, which tieretofore
have been beyond the control of the
grower, but which he now proposes to
take in hand and correct in a ».p-h-- - ?
like way. This will r. quiri united i (!' rt
and absolute coutroi of all the
Notwithstanding bo large a propoi
under control, there ii yet enou
side to endanger the success
movemeni, and we are asked to v
influence tind render what aid we I lay

in bringing this fruit into line. Some
oi these growers may need a little money
to tide over affairs. Our banks may be
asked ta aid in thia direction. Some

large growers are indifferent to thiamxt-
ter, and weare asked to do what we miy

to arouse them and uige upon them the

importance of thin movement, end the
necessity for their co-operation by im-
pressing upon them the daugsi of »v in-
dependent t'lttitoda on their part.

Ail these lhlogs we mf.y do without
cest but with great benefit to ourselves.
We trust this matter may have the cou-
eideration it deaervee and that the
orange growers of >outhern California
shall have no occasion to say that we
were iud fT-rent to their interests and
consequently neglectful of our own. We
ehali have more to ;ay of the prospects
of Bttcceaa hereafter.

A great effort ia being made to
screen Aguilar from the charge of hav-
ing burned up his wife in the especially
horrible mannor detailed in the ac-
count published in the HERALD of yes-
terday. There has certainly not been
disclosed so fpr any motive on the port
of any other person to commit euch a
heinous crime. Tbe poor girl, with her
dyiog breath, declared that he set her
clothing on lire, which ot itself goes a
great way. There was scarcely a ecrap
of her clothing left and her body was in-
cinerated, almost. Of course tbe office
of the courts is to do justice, though the
heavens should fall. A very marked
peculiarity of the case is the appear-
ance of some persons oi undoubted re-
spectability in Anaheim who assert that
Arguilar was at that place when the
crime was committed. This imparts to
tbe undoubted murder of the girl under
atrocious circumstances an air of ova-
tery ttit must be probed to the depths.
Take it for all in all, it is the most hor-
rifying mc dent that has ever been re-
corded in thu criminal annals of Los
Angeles connty.

We have tbe utmost respect for tbe
interests of Lib Angeleß, nnd we heartily
hope that no year in the future will
leave this city without a noble exhibit
building. But we have believed, after
the fullest possible consideration of the
eubject. that this year we ought to con-
centrate our efforts in San Fratieiaco.
We are eatistied that the midwinter fair
will not -only bring huudrede of
thouaanda of of people to San Franciaco
but that nearly all of tho viaitora will
visit the aoutheru countiee. Tho Mer-
chants' Association havo disavowed all
animosity to the midwinter fair. The
question now is as to whether we ca-i

hope, under the circurastancea, to give a
proper representation to the local pitri-
otism both in San Francisco and Loa
Angelea. If we thought the thing could
be done we would be heartily in favor ot
the dual programme. But we do not be-
lieve tbe divided proposition attainable.
Itseems to us that the part of wisdom
this year is to concentrate our efforts,
and score a phenomenal succees in the
sunset city. Otherwise we are in danger
of falling between two stools.

AMUSEMENTS

Los Anoeles Theater.?A few years
ago Mrs. T. Masac, then Miss Melame
May, took New York by storm with hor
piano playing.

The pianiet was fresh from European
fields, where she had won the laurels of
genius, and tbe eastern critics found
nothing left to them but to add freeh
praise. They declared her tho equal of
Gottschalk and Clara Schuman, and
predicted a great future for tho new-
comer.

Mrs. Maaac, however, cared little for
public honors, and to the regret of the
musical world soon retired from the
concert platforms of Cjumopohs to win
new honors in far-off .VI -xico.

Last night for tho second timo in Los
Angelee a delighted and enthusiastic
audience greeted her upon her reap-
pearance, after an absence of two yeara,
with a storm of applause such- ao must
have convinced Mrs. Masac that
although a too great iength of time has
elapseu since her first public appear-
ance in IS'J:), the impression created
then was too lasting to permit of forget-
f nines*.

Mm. Masse commenced her pro-
gramme with the Moonlight Sonata.

There are few compositions better
adapted for marking tire difference be-
tween mere correctness of execution and
the inspiration of genius.

The subtelties oi the theme, and tbe
many beauties of tbe delicate melodiee
were rendered with a degree of taste and
expression which at once assured the
success ol the evei.<ng.

Mendelebhon's spinning song in C
major, witten by tiie composer a« n te I
of execution, was a marvellous exhibi-
tion of ability, sverj note in tbe difficult
p i inniguuiwi.fi incredible dis-
tinctness.

«^Tne two items, however, which car-
red tbe crowded house by storm, were
Cbapin's "Etude On me Bi \u25a0 <-k Keys,"
and "Grand Polonaise" in E fl it.

The performi f'erendition oi these two
compositions slona would entitle her to
the highest pr.iise ot tne most diicrira -
nating of critic?. Her mastery of the
instrument wae such that tbe keys ap-
peared to anticipate the will ol the
player, without the slightest effort upon
the pa;t ol the pianiat, and tbe resiult
was a bewildering niccese.

'ihe programme was concluded by Ru
benatein's Staccato-Etude, a composi-
tion which, with the exoeption of the
Write", has raroly been attempted by
tin most auibiMoua oi pianists.

Itis unnecessary to Btate that.bere, as
else where,' Mra. Masac came out with
flying colors, iier playing being such as
Would surely have won the encomiums
of the great c imposer himself.

During ttie evening the pianist was i
the recipient of many floral offerings,
and the ovation at the conclusion of the
programme was a tit recognition of her
genius.

Los Angeles is to be congratulated up-
on possessing a musician of such un-
doubted genino as Mre. 'aeae. It ie
sincerely to be hoped that no gien

leng'ii of time will oiapse before ho. re-
appearance.

The charity concert for the Los An-
geleß Orphans' home, on Saturday even-
ing, December 16th, is to be the event

!of the season. Preparations for its suc-
cess are carefully perfected. Tickets are
$1, grvlng the right ol resolved Beats.
Further uotice wiil be given when and
where these tickets can bo exchanged
for the various seats.

The following prozrammp will be
given at tne "Pop" concert given by J.
Baud Fr&ucisco at Unity church Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m.:

B.ring ipurtetle. D mnjor (op 64, No. 5),
Hr.ydn?Ane« o mod.r.do. Adagio cnutabiie.
steuaeuo. Finale ;presto;.

IMti.oat.lo, poion-ds,- in E major, Liszt.
Voc*'. Ana (com He frelschu z. Wt ber.
Vio. n wo, at*toiirta( ip. 28), Za zycsl.
Siring qunrtetU (audaute oauubucj, Tserul-

kowfcky.
vooai, (a) Das VergUsmelnntcht, tuppe; (b)

IvOne Ye r, Rohm
LtriUlquartettetTuranle.lA) Maysudur.

#~#
Tein'itv Chi rcii? This evening Rev.

A. 0 bane will give a lecture and pan-
oramic vi*w of the world'a fair under
the auspices of tho Epworth league.

TKUK TO THK I'ltorSDH,

John L. Sulllyan Helps Mf.rO. Drew Out
of Her Trouble.

Chioaqo, Dec. 7. ?An afternoon paper
tells ti.ie story of John L. Sullivan, the
ex-chnmpiou pugilist: Mrs. John Drew,
the famous actresa, has just completed
an engagement in this city which was
not a financial success. Shi has been
bolstering up the theatrical ventures ol
her eon Sydney, and the engagement
came to au end with press-
ing demands, and no money to
meet them, unleßß ehe could
borrow a considerable sum without col
lateral. She Baw no way oi getting ber

i company out of town, as attempt after
I attempt to do eoonly met with failure,

jShe became almost frantic; for days
!and nights she went abont trying every

i source to be thought of, with uo success
jwhatever. Finally, as a last reaurt, she
I went to tbe big pugilist who is penortn-

: inghere. Toherhalf-frantiustatementuf |
i the case he merely s>aid: "Why, Mrs.
Dew, don't you worry about a little
thing iilte that. I'll pull you through.
How much d'ye eav ? So much? Here
is my manager and my checkbook. We
are all members of the profession, and
must help one another."

ATCHISON' AFFAIRS.

All Sort, of Kotunra Conpled With
President Heiuli*rt'n /ttxettce.

New Yokk, Dee. 7.?A well-known
Wail street man said this afternoon that
President Reinhart just before leaving
for London told him his mission abroad

j was to obtain needed rest, and incident-
| ally to make the personal acquaintance
lof (be leading foreign security-holders
of tbe Atchison. He foreshadowed at-
tacks during his absence and that pos
sibly while in nrd-ocean a receivership
and other dire results would be proph-
esied. There ia nobody who can give a
definite statement of the atatus of Atch-
ison affairs until President Reinhart re-
turns.

ITIIITE MEC4I. AUVOCATE-S.

Convention of the Colorado Stato Silver
Iteayuc.

Denver, Dec. 7. ?The second annual
convention of the Colorado State Silver
league opened today with about 150
delegates in attendance. In tbe Denver
delegation were ex-Senator Hill,T. M.
Patterson, C. S. Thomas, A. C. Fiek and
11. W. llawley. President Merrick, in
his opening address, eaid: "Aa an or-
Haniz.ition we demand the restoration to
all the people ol tbe United States of
the law in relation to Coinage, as it ex-
isted from before the adoption of the
federal constitution and down to 1873."

rleniilug-" Kacen.
BsNNtNOS, i>. C, Dec. 7.?The track

was fair.
Four and one-half furlongs?Brooklet

won, Blue Grnse second, Infatuation tilly
third ; time, 0 :07%.

One mile and a sixteenth?Bessie Bis-
land won, Fekin second, Captain T.
third ; time, 1:51.

Five iuiloufs?Yucatan won, Potta-
wattomv second, Ixion third; time,
1:03V

Four and one-half furlongs?Woodman
won, rttbe Rose ssicoud, Trump third;
time, U :56^.

Six furlonas?Kincstock won, G. W.
Cook second, Red Light third; time,
1:18'

Sixand one-half furlongs?Equity won,
Tom Finiey second, Sull Rosa third;
title, 1:24.

Hideout UeUring.

Sacramento, Dej. 7. ?N. D. Rideont
announces the sale of his interest in the
California Stato hank of this city to a
local syndicate. Ho ie retiring because
his business intereste in this city and
other localities demand so much atten-
tion that hiß health has been sacrificed.

Held for Maonlausliter.
Portlanii, Ore., Dec. 7. ?Edward F.

Terry, niotorman of the electric car Inez,
which plunged through tbe Madiaon-
Btreet drawbridge November let and
killed nud drowned seven people, was
today indicted for manslaughter. His
bonds wero fixed at $3(H)l).

WalU'd Extra S»aalon.
Denver, Dee. 7.?G ivernor Waite has

already prepar.ng a call for an
extra session of the legislature to con-
vene Wednesday, January 3d, Tbe

? 'ex'csn silver coinage schome is unani-
mously condemned by the newspapers
of tbe city.

The Onl) Valid Knpt am.
Atlanta, Ga , Dec. I.?The national

Baptist cnngre-s today ejiscua ed, "What
ie constituted valid baptism?" and de-
veloped a unanimity a-* to the necessity
ol immersion. The congress then ai-
journ. d.

Mini Mini'tnlllut".
Battle ('iv k. Mieh., Dec. 7.?ln

the conference ol th* Michiftan federa-
tion of labor, a resolution favoring the
coinage of both gold and pilver, at the
ratio of 16 to 1, was adopted by a unan-
imous vote.

Vlrfflola'a yext Senator.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 7 ?The Demo
cratlc meuioera of the lettislatii'e, in
caucus tonight, nominated Gen. Eppa
Hunton tor United Btate« nenator lor
the short term, by acclamation.

fl. M'Hnr'a Hoard.
Indian ,r i.ts. Dee. 7. ? foseph Deitch,

an aned Hebrew, died Monday. Today
$94,000 in gold was found concealed in
hia bedroom. Money by the sackful was
carted off to a bank.

Hi« l. .! Slotb in llio World
Is tbe ti enwood. Far ah- ail of all com-
petitors in every respect. You are in-
vited io look at them at the VV. C. Fur-
rey company, 159 and 101 North Spring- .? t.

Thirty dollars allowed i;r old Pavis
-ewiuiimuch tries. Drop postal card to

South M i :i street.

When vi>l in ? tne llldwlf r F?'ir be sate
and tee Jordu.i' \la ouin.

SOCIETY.

Mm. John £. Plater entertained tbe
Merry Wives' Whist club yeeterday at
her charm.nit apartment*) in the Baker
block in the most charming manner.
The rooms *ere decorated with quanti-
ties ol carnations. The refreshments
were delicious, and tbe prisss were ex-

quisitely beautiful. Mre. Ban McFa--
land won Hrat prste, a large cut-itlass
vase; Miss Format!, second prize, a cut-
glass fruit bowl; and Miss Eaaton, the
consolation prize, a cut class pin tray.
Vlra. Plater was assisted in receiving by
Mre. Pc Szigethy, Mre. Pndham aud
Mies Waddiiove.

Among those present were Mr>. Ains-
worth, Mre. Briggs. Mrs. Cook, Mre.
F \u25a0 hman, Mre. Freianer, Mrs. Mc-
Farland, Mra. MacUowan, M c. Burton,
Mra. Stevens, Mra. Vail, Mrß. Utley,
Mre. McLftllan, Mre. Tliorn, Mta. De
Szive hy, Mies Forman, Mies Eaaton,
Miss Waddtlove, Mra. Millar, Mrs. Vos-
burg, Mra. Peck and Mrs. Plater.

The Gl«iiw>»t)<i Stove)

I.eada them all. Be convinced and in-
spect them. Only to be bad from tne
W. C. Furrey company, 159 and 1(U

North Spring -treat.

DIED.
CAUL IKLU-.h her later. - den v, 2'i(l North

vVorauiaii street, l)i-itinb-r 7. IM>3, Mrs.
Elizabeth Cull Held- I e.ovrd inoiinr of
Mre. KObwri Hhaip. Mrs. f,.|.u (' .v». Mr .
John M CUe-n. y ami J. J. t'aulfield, astd
70 year*.

Funeral not (c Inter..
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ALL THE RAGE.
German's Jewelry Establish-

ment on Street.

The Shuw Window. Oonthiue to Attract
Ltttrtf- C.owda?iu ButfrprU* That

IVilt X \u25a0?\u25a0!> Mtoiifty U«r«?No
>i to isud Abroad
fur Presents.

During the presont holidays, when ail tbe
? tores have done their best o make au attract-
ive display, no show-windows in Los Angeles
have drawn greater crowda Lhau those of the
Jewelry and an establishment of M. German,
on South Sprui} street, b.iween Third and
Fourth. Tlies 1 windows have presented an ex-
hibit of beautiful and artistic goods, such as
eau seldom bs seen in a city of this size in-
cluding vases of rare elegance and teaoty,

Igraceful statuettes, pictures in artistic
frames, and a large assortment of lino watches,

in caie-oi the most modern and ornate design.
Within the ipaefOUl store, which has a depth
of 150 feet, could be seen, tastefully arranged,
long lines ol showcase, and sh.-lves, covered
with these and hundreds of o.her beautlf tl ar-
ticles, for ornament and use, the mere sight of
uheh is cslcu au-d to mnke a spendthtift of
the most close-tinted iudividual

Such an establishment as In!*, for which Los
Angeles hai to thank the enterprise, sagacity
and sound bu ineis judgment of Mr. German,
is of direct benefit to tbe city, for it ados an-
other to the first-class business establishments
of Los Angel, s, and cannot fall to have the
effect of keeping much money In circulation
at home which has hitherto gone to Ban Fran-
cisco or the east for fine goods.

There Is now absolutely no excuse lor any-
one tosend money away for an exquisite piece
of jewelry or art work. Here Is a stock where
snch articles may be found in tho gieatest pro-
fusion and et price* whhih are no higher than
are asked in New York. Those who are look-
ing for holiday presents should take the hint.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

Finest and Cheapest
iv the City.

&\Pfrf*f'*M Shells, Moives,

MWBt-f/A* Frrus and Flowers,
Wfcgf Paintings and Etchings

""UrlllL'" Wood,

iffiSo Skmbi Mtxican Hand-Corved

v;,' ?'! Cat lye. Tiger Eye and

ESS, "SB Opals, Indian and Mcx-

Specialties to send east.
Ky Special Discounts each

Watch Our Windows
lor Bargains.

Campbell's Cario Store,
32.") SOUTH SPBING BTR3BT.

Open at Nigh!. Goods Packed Free.

rpKINJTY METHODIST CHCKCH.

panoram[(TvTew op tub
EWORLD'S FAIRfS-

ANI> LECTURE,
Under the Auiplces of toe Epworth Leatu", by

Rev, A. C. Bane, at muUy Methodist Cuurth
(South), rBIDAY EVENING, Dec. Bth.

Admission, iis Cents,

Gold and Silversmiths,

120 AND 122 NORTH SPRING ST.

LO3 ANGELES, CAL.

VISITORS

Irrespective ofany thought of purchase,
are invited t - inspect ihe fine display of
goods in this e-ttabh-nmant. ihe sales-
men in attendance v/iil, with pleasure,
give any desired information, and the
opportunity is offer-J for minute and
careful examination of the Urg -stock
of :lold vVatches, Fine Jewelry in
Pearls, Oiamoads, Kubies, emeralds,
Sappiii es, Opals and other precious
stones ; aiso bilverware in great variety
and Sterling Silver Novelties almost
without nd.

Unti January ist, the store will be
open evening;, and we extend a special
invitation to all to call any evening
when convenient, and note the effort of
the many electric lights on the diamonds
and silveriware.

We. believe yon willbe repaid for your
trouble ifyou cal!.

MONTGOMERY BROS.,

GOLD AN'I) SILVERSMITHS,

120 and 122 N. SPRING ST.,

LOS A.KGKLW, CAL.

Cheaper
THAN

Auctioo Lots!
Tbe bent property for tbe
money at present on the
market ie undoubtedly the

AlexaodreWeil
TRACT,

On Central Avenue, Be-
tween Eighth and Four-

teenth Streets.

Lota in thie beautiful tract
are offered on our celebrated

isoil-Interest- Bearing

Installment Plan!
From $225 up. Do you know
aenap when you ace it ? We
cell these lote on monthly
payments of only

$10 -DOLLAES- $10
With other words, the
amount you now yay your
landlord for rent would en-
able you to become the
owner of a lot in the Alex-
andre WeillTract.

R. ALTSCHOL,
Sole 'g at, 415 & Urn St

020 tues fr 3ui

~~R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS IND PAPER BOXB.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
KKAK I'lßjT. TEL. 043. 7-16_ly

ESTABLISHED 18SB.

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OFrilAMlu: OrnCIAN, with U>< irtge-
les Optica' IliMtit*it**«Vio >. drying ki? »n
Waß'jer'a Klmljuriy,tio*Aog tit**,

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
o ?7 t'iu

!Globe Clothing Cp
BONA FIDE

ietirioff-From-Bosiness Sale!
This is a genuine sale to retire from business
NO FAKE SALE. Ifyou do not believe it,
call and examine goods uud prices. The en-

tire stock must be closed out at once, and you

will do well to call if you want a Suit or

Overcoat. Stock all new ?imported for this
season?and sold at the cost of manufacture

to retire from business. Store will remain

open until 9 o'clock p.m. during December

month; Saturdays 10 p m.

GlobeClothingCo.
SFRING ST., NEAR THIRD.

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
What kind of \u25a0 place does a man seek who wants to make a home? He

looks out for several things:
For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly double her population

the present year.
For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all these as near per-

fection aB can be found anywhere.
For a good water supply. The East Whittier system is one of tbe finest in the

world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft.
For land and water at a reasonable price. The East Whittier Land ami

Water Company are selling line lands with water at $-00 per acre in the finest
lemon belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, haif dead town, bnt a live and growing one that
getting to the front very rapidly. We bave the state school, the Fiiends Aoaden
two graded schools, lour cbuiches, a Conservatory of Music, a Board of Trade ,
all that goes to make a rustling, bustling, growing town.

Acreage lands in the vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual v
The East Whittier Land and Water Company in addition to its original sub
ion, have for sale 360 acree of tbe celebrated LefVinuwell ranch, tne finest bod
land near Whittier?for sale in 10-acre tracts at *200 per acre, with water on |
lot. Bon't buy before yon see Eaet Whittier.

CALL ON
S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,

For Folders, Maps, Etc., or Write to or Come and See

A. L REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

S3 SHOE ntVMtn
Do you wear them 7 When next In nood try a ps.'S)j

Best In the world.

#3.50 Bfea^^l^iSS,
If25 wjb^i^w

Ifyou want aline DRESS SHOE made Initio foies?
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 w
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to Ssttoffl made and loo': and
wear as well, Ifyou wish to occnomh9ln your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Dcugla 1: Shoe), Name
price stamped on tho bottom, looitfor itr haa you buy
"Wii..r>;:r "" off'.dby

l_. W. QODIN,
104 North bprlag st., l.os Angeiea, Cat.

(<'\u25a0 r=.\

IF YOO HAVR DEFECTIVE EYES
And value then consul v«. S6 oas bo fdefea
tlve vision where gliiNaes urn required U loa
complicated lor us. Tbe correct, adjustment
ol frames t* quite us important as tho perfect
liltingof leiibe-, and tho scientific liltingand
making of tt a*sea 'lid framt'S la oar only bust-
liens (sP'Clftlty). Kvea examined and tn«tod
free of uliaree We use e'-'ctnc powor and fir 1
the only lions* here tUat grinds glasses to order.
E»t»l)ll>hivi 1 SHU.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO f>. a. Mfirshutz, pro
pnt-tur, HeleuUtic Optluian, 107 No.tU Spring
?treet, opp. old courthouse. 1 ou'l forgittiu
number.

Painless Dentistry
fine God Filling.

,\u25a0\u25a0 1, Crown and Ur.dgo
Worn.

A" o 'ia '"ii'n

t^^-? SET TEETH, if*.

m v; t on-;
<M£HFl\ " i. H lili107 X, BPK 8(3 ST.

J M. Griffith,Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-I'roa't,
T E. Nlch I\u25a0,B> n' / and T as.
K. L» Cliandl it, nipTlutenfl 1 t

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Itanalacturers of

UOOKS WIKDOVr*, 1:1.1 i - * ITAIRI
Milt Work of Ely ry i) \u25a0- rlptlon. .
031 N. Aiameda at., L,t A gaiv. lUtt

I,W._.
I) 0. I*'CK. JAUKS IiOOTU 'j]

peck & oil vse co.,

IHE BROADWAY N ! \U
337 KOUiH BROADWAY.

Telephone N >. OL |

PERRyVmOTT .i ?. . 'LUMBEIR YAR D 3
AND PLANIHOr Mil. .

810 C-.taw:lai '*??.«:.'Los ita iM.Oal


